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Slow Work.
Objection is made (o the numerous vol- -

viimea of census renoils which aio beinir
as the results of thu bust feilcral

enumeration. Ten of them are already dls--
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Two Year In

unut'iuiKcii ; unu as many niuru aru an-

nounced in course of preparation, so that it
will likely be time to liegln another de
cennial census before the publication of
the results of the last has been completed.

Tlio collection of information on this
scale nbout the country and its resour-
ces, the people and their character-
istics, is by no mo mis a profitless
work. If it is accurately and reliably done

which it often is not it is of great value,
and the published results of It should be in
every public library, at least.and accessible
to the people. Tho fault and just ground for
complaint lie in the tnuly publication of
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tneso volumes el leports. Our census tnk-in- g

Itself is very clumsily done. It drags
over months of time, which delay in itself
impeaches the accuracy of it. "With com
plete and properly piepared blanks, and
through instruction of the people inadvanco,
the census ought to lie taken in a week. In
England we believe this is the plan. The
tables and compilations ought then to be
made entiio during the census year, and
the results published not later than the fol-

lowing year. There is no good reason why,
with a proper older, the condition of the
country in every aspect, during 1SS0, should
not be fully published before the close of
1881. Enough willing hands, at less cost
than is now incurred, could easily be pro-

cured to dispatch the work in a twelve-
month instead of dragging itovcr a decade.
Congress should, at the next session, set
about a way of taking the 1S1K) census ii a
fortnight, and of printing its results within
a year after they have bceiyawfi taiued.

good of other
govenyflftTlt wctK. yiMlo buildings, for

nplo, cost mucif more than they ought
because of the delays and interruptions to
which their construction is subject. They
nre seldom begun with an appropriation
much greater than is expected to buy the
site and lay the foundation walls ; and then
begins the expense of architectural altera-
tion, suspension and resumption of work,
the struggle for appropriations and the long

rfor completion that make neaily all
government buildings cost far more

thak ..corresponding private structures
would be built for. Tho better policy
would be, when a public building is
ordered, to determine its proper cost, ex-

tend the appropriation to that figure, iix
the contract and the time for its comple-
tion and allow no subsequent changes.

Read the Old Hooks.
Of making books there really is no end ;

and whatever guides orinslructstho reader
to a better discrimination between the
many publications issued nowadays, and
the vast number that liavo come down to
us from other ages ought to be eagerly
welcomed. Ono of the most thoughtful
and practical of our local clergy writes for-
cibly on the subject , in an article which we
reprint in full.

The point made that in reading as In
many other things we are the slaves of
fashion is too tmo. To answer affirma-
tively the current question, " Have you
read It?" many nro driven to frivolous cur-
rent literature.to the neglect of the old and
standard worka that are models of taste,
ana jar superior in every view to the great
fcass et ephemeral writings. Certainlv

is true in largo decree of fiction.
Goldsmith and Addison and tlio elegant
writers of the last century are neglected
for a contemporary assortment that fall
far below them in style ; the
dust Is gathering upon Scott, and
oven Thackeray and Trollopo repose in
unworn bindings and uncut leavesbcing
shoved aside for the pigmies of to-da-

Thero are as good fish in the sea as ever
were caught, and a great many worthy
books are being produced in this ago of
literary advancement, but time and care
and literary criticism are needed to winnow
out the chaff, which the average reader
does not want to encounter. Ho can spare
himself the trouble by turning back to thu
old books ; there are quite enough of them
for n summor'a diversion or even a life
time's entertaiment and improvement.

Taxing Personal Properly.
The New York Sun makes the point

that much of the outcry against the eva-
sion of taxation by personal property is
based on ignorance oroversight of the fact
that a vast deal of what p;isses for personal
property Is not such In a strict sense, but
only represents teal ty ; and that when the
real estate, 'which is Jts basis, is actually
taxed the securities issued on this property
are in fact taxed.

This is true. ,If tlio owner in fee of a
property worth $20,000 has paid but $10,-00-0

on it, and theio is a mmtgnge or judg-
ment against it for the other 10,OCO, the
owner of the realty in paying tux on $20,C00
pays all the tax tliat 'is based on actual
value ; and if the moitcagco pajs tax, too,
on his moitgago, it is an instancoof f 20,0(
of actual pmiieity being taxed upon tw.OOO
of valuation. Whilo nobody can dispute
the fairness of the tax on the mortgage, it
is question whether the tax on the real

t
a

estate should not be abated by the same
amount.

' . It is likewise true, as the Sun Bays, Hat

irn

" money lent to municipal, rallro:u( nnd
oilier corporations, and converted by thorn
Into improvements flxed to tlio land, is also
called personal property, nnd so nro shares
of capital stock, every dollar of which is
represented by real eslalo, and by nothing
else." In this Btutotho corporations nro
taxed upon their slock and bonds, and tlio
holders thereof pay no lax ; nor does the
general real estaloot the companies. Tho
complaint hero Is that the corporation
state tax Is not nearly so great upon the
dvners of this class of real property as arc
the combined local taxes upon private
property owners.

Tho perfection of a tax law would be
an oven levy upon the actual value of all into

properly, none- escaping tax nor being
taxed In more than one form, lint while
men nro human and boiiio foini.s of prop-

erty are elusive of Iho assessor, Ihcro will
be an unequal distribution of the tax bur-the-n.

by
,

Tins I'hlliulolplila JluUclin doclnres Hint
itirlillnilolplilii'Uoodlo" IjcrIiis with "IV
ifc'0." Ry Uio wimo token "prlco" boglns
with P. It.

of
NKWllAMrsuini: people nro beginning

to awaken to the enormity of tlio fact Hint
In their Btnto the proportion of divorces to
marriages li one Tor every seven mid tlireo-fourth- fl,

which ratio Is add to be the worst In
Now England. Tho CnngreuatlonnllsL's
HnptlstM nnd KpitMopnlians Join In asking
the legislature to reform the dtvoreo lawn.
Thoy ask " that nil doeroos of divorce In the
flrst instance be granted nil, to bccotuu
absolulo niter the oxnlnitlon of n (lxod time,
Ray nix luontliH, imloss the court nlmll Tor
suincicnt emiso ntliorwlMO order ;" nnd
"that nfler n dlvorco from the bonds of
matrimony, the p.irty ngalnst whom the
dlvorco was granted shall not marry within
nllxcdtinie, say two yeuis from tlio final
decree of dlvorco." TIioho nro eminently
nroror steps to check this meat evil. Tho
first will glo the coin I achnneoto guard
against imposition by putting the dlvorco
applicant on n (puntl probation, whllont tlio
same time the restriction on Iniiuedi.ito
mntrltiioiilal notion will block thnl class or
divorces where the next filcnd dCKires tu
step at once Into tlio late hiiNband's shoes.
Tho second restriction, that of not permitting
marrlngo for two years after dlvorco granted,
does not go fur enough. It should be for life
so far as tlio guilty paity Is concerned. Hut
one cannot expect loe imicii iroin rcw
Hampshire, nnd, nil things considered, it
must be applauded for the declsIo stand it
has taken in trying to put ilovn this
legalized polygamy.

As 1885 la the centennial of tciriperauro
It is llttlo wonder that the Republicans

of cIom) stales view the fuliiro with

Tiik report of railroad earnings for Juno
Is the worst yet given out, the total being
$14,920,00;), n deeieaso et $7UJ,OJI. Tlio r ads
north of Chicago Hollered less than those
farther south. Tho Noithern Pacific has lost
'1$!4 jicr cent. In four months, but Its earn-
ings were ery largo In the spring or last
year. No road except the Northern TacUlo

has gained as much as 11 per cent., wlillu the
SU Louis .V San Kninulwo lose- - 10 nnd the
Chicago .V Alton 12'. Tlio great North-
western roads show Utile change from last
vear. which wa u disastrous one to them.
Tlio Chicago, UiirlingUm .V Qulncy has done
belter than any of the largo roads. This
monthly estimate or the railroads is given by
the railroads themselves to the Now York

'itiuHCi'tf Chroniele, nnd they nro presuma
bly correct. It Isposdblo that tlio situation
of some of the lines is worse than repre-

sented. Judged from these statements It
Bcems clear that this country has si sufficiency
of railroads to last without increase for
soveral years to come.

I'uon.R leally should not be so hard on
millionaires when It Is romonibered that
Stephen (llrard, Cornelius Vanderbllt, Johns
Hopkins nnd Asa I'ackornll founded great
colleges with their wealth.

Oct. esteemed local contemporary, the
Examiner, with that lofty nrToctntlon of su-

perior "knowledgo of facts" which so often
makes it ridiculous, tries to explain that

Henry Ooorgo says the "tramp comes
with the locomotive," nnd extremes of social
condition accompany each other, noccs.sari!y
with the grcator degrco of poverty comes
more vice. This Is just what we dispute. It
Is true that concentration of wealth in the
hands of n few causes n greater provnlcuco of
poverty among the many, but It Is not true
that the richer nro the more virtuous, nor that
the poorer nro more vicious. In order to prove
that In the train of poverty follow "pauper.
ism, prostitution and crime," the Examiner
quotes from Prof. Sumner, who says In his
essay on Sociology, that "iwuporism, prosti-
tution and crliiiouro thonltcndants on a stale
orsoclotyln which art and litera-
ture, reach their highest developments."

we may expect to find the
Examiner arguing that Hcionco, nrt and
litoruturo breed paiierl8iii, prostitution mid
crime. Verily, the last state or this man Is
wor&o than the first.

Tin: nblo nnd accurate Philadelphia J'rcxs,
which yesterday removed "the last tollgate
on the road betwoen Philadelphia nnd Pitts-
burg," y predicts the nomination as
surveyor of the port of Josoph Iiaker, "of
Lancaster in the Hnmmor," and "a nopliow
of the late James liucliannn."

It appears that In the statistical stutomont
givou of tlio deaths In the United States
nrmy during the Into war thore were some
Inaccurnclos, chiefly with regard to the par-
ticipation therein of the colored troops. It Is
declared untrue that forty per cent, of the
colored troops perished, iustoad of 01,789
colored troops, thore wore 180,017, or more
than twlco the iiumbor supposed, which em-

braced only those that wore organized sepa-
rately, and to the exclusion of those that
were procured as substitutes mid wore nius-torc- d

into service us parts of the quotas of
certain states. Tho negroes in the ranks
died much faster than the whltos, but not
In the .astounding ratio that has boon pub-
lished. Tho colored man and brother, if ho
has uo chance for political favor from the
party for which ho turns the tide In close
elections, should not be misrepresented In
history. Ulvo him his full sbaro et credit in
the work of suppressing the rebolllou.

Tan editorial oditer of the Philadelphia
Jtecord mast feelingly dopiecatcs the re-

publication In this country whore thore
is uo Justification of it of the Jtll Matt
Gaselte's balaclous dlsclosuiCH. And the
news oditer of the llecont, In the same issue,
reprints u very eouiploto condensation of the
host and the worst of the revelations that
have shocked the moral sense nf Immoral
Loudon. Tho Jlccortl apparently does not
let its right hand jien know what its lett
hand scissors nro doing.

Miinlr red In llt'r ClilMcvn' I'riui.
At Hlch Fork, W. Vu., near Woodailok,

Ohio, Sunday ovonlug, David Cogan and
wife quarrelled at supper. Cogan upset the
colleo pot over his who, then knocked her
from her chair with the vessel, threatening to
kill her. Mrs. Cogan Mild: "Kill mo now
if you want to." Cogan seized uuusoaud
struck at her. sevoiluglier right arm. Ue
then turned the uxeaiul then beat her brains
out. Tlio murder oecuiroil In the preseuco
of their three young children. Cogan is In
Jail nt Woodsliold. Tho neighbors: threaten
in lynch lilui.

Mul mi Intiiiilt'r. '
A. It. I lay, u prominent attorney of Pitts-

burg, discovered a Minn on Saturday night
prying into the privacy of hU servant's bed-

chamber from nn unfinished building next
door. Ho fired twohliotsatlholiitriider.who
retreated, uud who it has since been discov-
ered wasaphmerornuiucd Charles H. llrlggs,
lie is thought to be fatally wouuded.

WHAT SUALL WE READ 1

TiMKLt maoovnsn on eiteuaiix
SELECTIONS 1'Ult THE HUMilllH,

Tlio Abandon or Cultnro Drbnriciiieiit of TnMe.

The Influence, of n CnrolnM Ktntnpto.
Wlinl U Needed l'or YVIioIchoiiiu

lM.mil Atom. phero Good llooktf.

Itev. J. Jinx llnik hi Sunday School Times. hasThoro is no season of tlio year in which
there Is more trash road than during the mid-
summer

J.
weeks or mouths, when nearly

every one takes some kind of a vacation.
Pcoplo8ocut naturally nud willingly to fall

a sort of lltorary demoralization thou.
Just ns, in too many other respects, they
doom it nllownblo, and oven necessary, to lay
asldo the restraints of social propriety, mo-
rality,

of
nnd religion 1 had nlmost said of civ-

ilization nnd humanity during the weeks
they spend in the mountains, the country, or

the seashore, so In the matter of their
reading during this season, they glvo full In

nnd fi co run to their natural passions nnd
propensities, nnd with stiaugo obrtdiion
Illng nwny all regard for true, Christian cul-tui- o,

taste, nud refinement. I do not speak
nllor course, but or very many, surpris-

ingly many, more than I would have thought
possible, had not oxporlcnco nnd observation
iwilnfiilly convinced mo or the extent et this
annual reversion to literary barbarism.

Persons who nt homo llvo In n constiut nt- -
niosphoro of apparently true culture nnd re-

finement, and are considered sincere Chris-Han- s,

ns they nro models or punctuality and
faithfulness as retards their church duties,
whoso libraries contain nothing but the
choicest and most wholesome literature nt
their summer resorts inny be seen, have bcon
seen, gloating o or .ola's tilth, and devour- -
mg witn nvidiiy mo iniota nose oi papor-cov-ore- d

ii books nnd papers they
would Justly have considered it a disgrace
nud a sin to nlnco on their library table nt
home. Strangest of nil, they do not seem to
realize either the impropriety nnd wrong of
It, or the terrlblo ell of the consequences
that must follow. " You see, I co in for
thorough rccroHlion, mental us well its physi-
cal," said one. as ho hold up n volume loe
disreputable even to mention hero ; and ho
actually seemed to look for npprovnl of tlio
thoroughness of his " recreation " 1 So, ior-liap- s,

some men consider intoxication a inero
recreation. To co on a drunken snreoforn
month or two would saircoly be more Injuri-
ous to the bodily woll-beln- g el a man than
such a moral and Intellectual debauch Is
harmful to the health of the soul.

It may, I think, be confidently ntllrmcd,
that no one, however strong In his convic-
tions and thoroughly fixed his tastes no one
can read oven n single trad liook without
some degree of spiritual harm. And, of
course, tlio more such stuff ho reads, the
greater the ell to his mind, heart, nnd whole
character. As lllshop Alonzo Potter says,
"it Is nearly an axiom, that pcoplo will not
be bettor than the books they "

MISKIIIUCTION 11V UXA.MPl.l:.
II n whole suiiimerofsuchdlsxliallon must

lead to the moral debasement and spiritual
degradation even of the strongest, then what
must be Its olloclx on the young, on those
whoso tastes and characters uro still ncuU
and unformed? Of what avail 5s the most
careful guardianship run' the wisest guidance
nt homo, if, during the weekH of vacation, all
counsel and restraint be omitted, nud tlio
rending ofouryoung boys and girls left to
uiuiuii'. or misdirected by careless, evlloxam-plo- ?

Those few weeks o"f parental iiegligenco
will outweigh nil the rest of the year's watch-
fulness nnd rare.
"Snllliiic9tilmijpr,nv'r which none weeps,
When any young wayfaring nun! (joes lorlli,
Alone. iiitciiHMClouKot thu iterllous loud.
I lie Uny-Hi- iluzlltig In liln limpid cycx.
To tin ut his own way, he nn alien, turoiiRli
The world of look ! Ah, you! jou think II line,
Vou clap handH 'A falrday !' you clieorlihnoii,
AnU Iho worst could luppun, weio toiest
ToolonKhcsldeii fountain. Yet, behold,
Uchohl I the world or books hIIII the world;
And worlclllnss In 11 urn lens inereliiil
And more piilsfant. for the wicked there
Aru winced llkcnngols. i:ery knirutlutHtrU.cn
Isedijed from elemental file foussult
A spiritual life"

If care and alfectlonato ocra!ht mid
guidance are needed nt home, they nro needed
oven more whennway from homo and Its
wliolosomo moral atinosphcro and iiilluonce.s.
Tlio hundreds of young people who return
from vacation with their lltorary tastes

orverted. the clean hearts or!iaps fatally
tainted, tlio bloom of purity gone from tliefr
cliceks, tilled with unwhulesouio fancies, u
morbid scntlmcntallsm, nud deathwaril
appetites and propensities, nil the result of
their ungiilded, vicious btimmor reading
they are the sadly numerous witnesses of the
truth of Aurora Leigh's lament. 1 myself
know of more than one Instance of u passion
for Hoshy litoruturo having been nrousod in
just this wise; where the parents thought,
"a little light reading will not hurt after the
hard study of school," but see their
mlstako, though too late, J fear, to oseapo
reaping the whirlwind from the wind they so
lightly sowed.

cio iiaci; to Tim oi.n nooics.
Much of the evil arises from the ultorly

false ami baneful notion that "light reading"
must be trashy reading; that nil standard,
classic books, nil that contain thought and
nrouso thought, that Instruct nnd edify, must
on that account be " heavy," too "solid" for
summer. It Is n notion that betrays a lament-nbl- o

Ignorance. Scores of the most instructive
uud morally uplifting books In the langungo
nro at the same time Its most entertaining nud
interesting ones. Thoro nro novels enough,
published within the last few years only, to
keen one Iiuhv readfncf nil miniftinr. ninrv
one of which is "light," and intonsely Inter-
esting oven to such ns have never road nny--
ining uui novel, nnu yei every one or mom
pure In tone, full of Instruction, and making
only nnd altogether for righteousness. Sov- -
cml or our leading publishing-house- s nro
making a sjieclalty or bringing out Just such
works, in cheap nnd handy form, specially
for light summer leading.

nut wny must our vacation literature con
sist only or "tlio latest" stories? says Mr.
Frederick Harrison : " It is mi unwritten
chapter in the hLstory of the human mind
how this lltorary prurience after now print
unmans us lor inu enjoyment 01 tlio olll
songs chanted forth in the sunrise of human
Imagination." Tho best that has been
written is by no means the latest ; Iho best
poetry, blogrnphyjCssays, history, humor, ro-
mances, they are among the oldest. Hut how
low ofouryoung people hnvo read them! Why
not doveto the summer lolsuro, for a change
to rending some of the host," instead of
" tno latest," works of light literature about
which everybody has read and talks, but
which nlnety-nln- o out of a hundred have
nover themselves really raid ? or old or now,
thore certainly Is no lack of thoroughly

yet morally pure and wholesome,
summer leading.

"Where we go," said n lady, "one has to
raid trash or nothing." And It is only
too true that, while of trash thore is
always nu nbuiidauco to be had nt our
summer resorts, at not a few of them
really good reading is not us plenti-
fully ollerod. That, howevor, is but a poor
excuse, nnd no justification lor Indulgence In
the worthless, poisonousstuirollbrod. Kvory
one prepares for his and Ids family's bodily
couilortand convenience before ho goes to
the country or seashore. Ho makes provis-
ion for the contingency or not being nblo
there to get the clothing and oqulptncnts
they like. by laying in u btoro according to
taste, nud lukJug them ulong. Why not do
the fiame lor the comfort and health of the
mind? Why not all through the year grad-
ually lay up a store of books for summer
rouding? Thoy can thou be chosen at lolsuro,
Intelligently, judiciously, wisely, instead of,
ns too often, simply being lett to chance. A
great part of the ovll that comes w ith so much
of the ordinary summer reading would be
ell'eWually avoided If only u tithe or the care,
foresight, nnd expense dovetod to preparing
for our bodily comlort mid health during va-
cation were ulsoupplicd to preparing for the
health and comfort or the spirit. Surely, it
the one is worthy or it, the other is not loss
worthy.

SIlw Cloiiland nn Drcm Itrfonn.
"In looking into my rather nebulous njid

vorj' general Idis on iho fiiibjoctofwoinuirs
drohH, ns it Is and as it should be, I find one
Ury Uislltict coin Itttion, If but one; tliatwo-ma- ii

should ulwuys dress becomingly that
the law of beauty will dually be ascertained
and will prevail. And, bec-ms- the beautiful
nnd the true nntl the good are Interehaiigo-nbl- o

forms neither you nor i need fear that,
when that good time is leached, women will
shock the taslo by Immodest, ex-
travagant or iiuhealthfiil uttlro."

Store Modest nnd More Ilenlthml.
From the PIttibnnj Dlspatclu

Within .tlio jwist year or f.wo m omnn's dross
Jias ueon nearer mouosty.aua lioalllifulneiia
'" m Muiuie.

l(- -

PEBSONAI..
Jui'i' ftAVispnystnxoHon 1,lKincre9ofland

in the pnrisli of Avoyellos, Liu

IlosstNi wrote one el his finest operas In
lied, nnd was too Ury to pick up a sheet thnt
had fallen nwny.

Macaui.ky used to rend twenty pages of
Schlllor before gottlng out oi bed In the
morning ltiNieau oi taking n cocKtail.

WiiiTiir.AW Itistii hns olferod to trlvo $).
000 for the founding of a collcgo at Cedar-
vine, uiuo, near wuicii place no wus uorn If
uio cuizons win rniso f l&uooo.

l'non-.sso- u Cii.vni.us Kknpai.i. Adams
boon elocted president of Cornell univer-

sity by nu nlmost unanimous veto, nnd ltov.
H. Caldwell, I). I)., of Smyrna, I)el., has

boon chosen prcsldont of Dolnwaro collcgo.
Hni. HijNiiY Thompson savs that from a

long course of observation ho is forced to the
conclusion that more mischief in the form el
actual disease, et Impaired vigor,, and el
shortenod llfo accrues tnclvllbod innli from
erroneous habits of eating than from the use

nlcoholla drink.
Uaiiomni: lln.M.Y Ham., a veteran ndvo-cal- o

of woman's sulfnigo, declnres that slio
lias scon for n long time "Hint tlio feollng of
more highly educated pcoplo la less fnvornblo

mi iteriMfnii of Hiiflrnfrnllifin It wnHtwnntv
years ago." Tlio obslnclb to woman's sull-rng- o

Is not man's selfishness, she thinks, but
woman's reluctance.

CiiAUl.r.s H. Faunitm, of Philadelphia,
made the grostost American score nt cricket
on Saturday, iuthogaino between the Ox-
ford nnd Merlons. Mr. Faruiim, who is n
member of the liUtor club, was first nt bat,
nud ho carried it out nt the end of the Inning,
nflcr having made 182 runs. His work was
superb nud It Is piobablo Hint his brother
orlcketors will comtnomorato it by present-
ing Mr. Faruuin with a medal.

Ilnv. KiCiiAitn Anrmni, formerly well
known around Chestnut Level, this county,
and who left there hi I8(H,Is now the pastor of
n I'rcsbytorlau church In the nourishing
town of llonton, Hutler county, Kansas, half
way iintwoen l'.l Dorado nnu wrcuiin, ouuio
Fort Scolt A Wichita railroad. Ho has

I'ounsvsvuuias In his church, all
from Western i'onnsylvanla. Ho only knows
el one man nbout there from Lancaster
county j his naino Is Woods.

Cl.tliiit In Hnvo Itiul 17 C'lilldrcn.
Thero Is an old colored prenchcr In Fufauln,

Cal., wlmls 103 years of age. Ho lias been
married nlno times, ills ninth wife bcliiR
now alive, nnd ho claims to have had 117
children. Ho owns twenty acres of laud,
which ho cultivated duriiiKlho week, preach
ing on Kumiays.

Another hetret Out.
l'loin '1'e.MUi blfllliK1.

A VassarKraduiloboiiiKoiitlu the country,
went into Iho stable of a farm hnuso.

"Dear mn, how close the i"oor cows nro
crowded together," she remarked.

"Yes, mum; but wohao to do that."
'Why so?"

"So they will glvo condensed milk."

I.OVKt
Awake, iiwuke, O melons heart,

'1 here's Mime one knocking at the dool ;

ThcchllllnK breezes made him smnrt ;

Ills Utile lent nro tired mid Fore.

Ailse, and welcome him before
Adowu his check the bljr tenia nUirt ;

Awak, awake, o gracious heart.
There's gomo one knocking nt the door '
'TIs Cu pld conic with lovhiB ai t

To honor, w orshtp and linploie I
And lest iiiiwelcomed he depart

With nil bis wise, mysterious loie,
Awake, uwukc, O gracious heart,

'lheie's tome one knocking At the door'
7'. I). Sherman in the Cintury

II Is TerrlblB
to hire n wife or husband with n bad breath.
This iniiy be avoided by nln MiZOIiONT. It
Is ngieenblu lo the taste, fmgrHiit and healthful.
It eon furs comfort on Its userw, nnd prevents the
ullllclien of iiuplcatiint breath.

Jyll lwdeod.Vw

Haled from Jitlpendllig Pate.
Scores of northy pcojileniu hnuntedby lurk-

ing fears nf Impending dlsaitter, which hang
llkonii nvunglng nemesis In their pnttiwriy. The
realcnusels not whit has linppcncd, nor what
inny tr.insdlie.bnle.ttiniutcd iiorrcs, dlsorden--
brain, r.nd deranged pliysleal conditions, which
produce corresponding eircels on the mind.
Itejiivcuntc the bisly and rclnvlgomlc the nun r s
hyn prompt and thorough u"e of livrrt'B Vvue
Malt Wiiiskkv, and the mind Immediately

Its vigor, so that shrinking victims of lr

nro transformed Into coumgeoas aggress-
ors, ready to defy thrcutcucd terrors and cow-
ardly fea.-s- . Doctor'., chemists and morullsts
unite in imilslng this pure production of the
flnel barley, and recommend It universal
adoption, bold by nil rcllublogioceni nnd drug-
gists.

Tlio Hlltcr Culuagn.
The great pjestlon Is as to wluit shall be done

with the standard silver dollar, which lire ac-
cumulating morn muldly than the public sccuistohnvoHiiy use fortliom. It should be remem-
bered by congressmen mid nil others Hint each
nf these stniubird dollars will buy a bottle of
llrown's Iron Illtten, and that this piluce of
Iron tonics will right most wrongs of the physi-
cal system. Any good druggist will glvo yon a
bottle, et lirown's Iron Illttcis for a stamlard
silver dollar.

How many pcoplo say: "Your pUstcr beau
everything I ever tried." Tho Hop Platter
really cures lUckachc, Stitch, Sciatica, I.umo
Side or IHp, or pains In any part. Thu best por-
ous planter known. 15c. (10)

HVECIAI, NOTICES.
'rrsoiis Wlnniro Pint I'lfty will find Dr. lieu

nedy's Kavorlto Komcdy Just about the medi-
cine lliey need when they ucodniiiedictncntall.
Tho ten years which follow that ugo are full of
uangcrs which do not thiratcu younger men
nnd w omen. This preparation gl cs tone to the
systf in, greutly expels Impurities and prevents
thnouteiopplugof dixenses the seeds of which
may have bcon sown lu earlier life. Why not
live, out all your d.iys In health and strength.

JlylulmdAw

ITtoyrnrsngntnyllfo was a dread nil the time
fi oin Hcni t Disease, since using Dlt. UKAVKS'
1IKAKT UUUUI.ATOU Iho Kngll-- h langungu
would fall mo In tulllng the good I lecelvud."
Kato Musgrove, Colum.i, Ind. fl.tw per bottle at
druggists.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You aioaltnwcd a free trial of thirty itayt of theuse of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltnlo licit withi;icctrlo husponsory Apjillancns, for tbn sjieedy
relief nnd permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and ull kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Inclined. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mulled free by addressing Voltaic licit Co., Mar-shal- l,

Mich.

COAX.

BR MARTIN,
W1IOLKSALK ANU KifTAIL

Dealer in All Kiods of Lumber and CoaL

MfYxna: No. 13) North Water and Prince
streets ubove Lemon, Lancaster. n31vd

O AUMQAUONKIIS it JEFl'EUIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncES . No. Vii North Queen street, and No.

661 North Prince strout.
Yardm: North Prince street, near ItoadlnaDepot.

I.ANCASTKU, PA.
augis-u- a

cOA1

M0 V. B. COHO,
830 NOKTJl WATKU 8TKKKT, Lancaster, To.,

WnoLlUALK AHI KETAIL DBALKn IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONMBOTICM WITH TMH TttLKmorlO KXCniMdlt.

Yaiid Ami Orricm No. 33U NOKTII WATKU
STICK BT. leba-lv-

TOAST KNI) YAItP,

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. , - KINDLING WOOD.

Orriru i No. 3) Centre Square. Iloth yard andofllco connected wliu telephone exchange.
nprlSIydMAr.U

STOCKS.

pooit, wijitk & oiusiTNouaiiT ""

JBANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on niarglii for ull

kccurllles cm lent In thu New York liuuket.
Corresponduuco Invited,

MKMIIKICBOPT1IK KKW YOUK STOCK
PltOPltlKTOUH Of l'OOK'd

JIANUALOFKAlUVAiS.
46 Wall Street, Now York.

PENNA. 0IQA118 PltOM ?L00 PER
Hundred nn. at

UAUTMAN'8 YJSLLOW yKONX CIQAK
8X08E.

BKntOAX

JHON H1TTKU8.

Brown's IRON BIHERS

THE BEST TONIO.

E

Trndo Jtark.
QUALITY, PUMPY-P-N- OT QUANTITY. Now

Uii ovary bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It.

This medicine, combining Iron wllh pure vpko-Inbl- o

tonlcit. uulckly nnd completely. UUItKS
IIYHI'KI'SIA, IN1IIOKSTHIN, WKAKNKSS.
IMI'IIUK III.OOI). AlALAItlA. CHIIil.S and
ITKVKUanilNKUKAMJIA.

Uliinunf:ililn remedy for diseases of tlio
I.lvernnd Kldnoyn.

It Is In vnliinblu for diseases peculiar to women,
and nllwlio lead Bodenuiry lives.

It does not Injure the loeth, ranso Headncho on
prodiicoL'eiiBtlpallon OTIIKIl lion niudlclner
do.

It onriclioj nnd purines the blood, llmitlatc
the appetite. aids the luslinllnllonof food, re-

lieves lletirlliimi nnd llclclilng, and straiitli-en- s

the tniiRCles nnd nerveo.
Kiirlnterinlttent Fovern, Lassitude, I.nck of

Ihicrgy, Ac., Ithns noeriunl.
I'lm tretmlnii na Ttiuin AlArlc nnd crossed red

lines on wrapnor. Tnkonoolho. Jlodeonlyby
I1HOWN CHEMICAL CO,,

IULTI1IOR, MP.
soptO lydfttvw (0)

HOI' I'LASTKHH
pain nnd noreness fjulckly. Com;

pouiHled rrom rresli Hops, liurKiinny rucn nnu
Canada llalsHin, tlioy n", as thousands of people
tystiry, tlio best nnd strongest porous plaster
over Hindu. Always soothes nnd stienutheiis
weak mid tired parts. Itackachn, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases. Itlieuuiatlsin, Sharp
rains, Poro Chest, Hldenehe, nnd nil pnlns.locnl
or deep seated, nre speedily cured. A ttlid will
demonstrate their wet Hi. Hold by druggists,
aic., 5 for I.(M 1101' I'LASTKIt COMPANY,
noston, Mass. (Ijl)

nOUHT ABOUT IT.NOThe strongest nnd best porous plaster ever
known. Tho lloi" l'LAsrun Is highly medicated
for the Instant euro of pains unit nchcsnnil tlio
nticngthnnlng of weak parts, l'reiiared from
fresh Ingredients, Ilurgiindy I'llch. Camilla Hal-sai-

nnu the entire luc.llclnut (lualltles of Hops.
if you nre troublol Willi local or deep Borne".
ulii, severe w i enches, Ilackuehe, Uhoiimntlsm,

HiiifiifH.'- Snifi".uncsi, or .smeneHM of unv nature.,
apply one of these I uasicrs una nei ns iimgn!
eueci All drug stores. Sitt, fi for fl.OU. HOP
I'LASTKIt COMPANY, ISosUin, Jlais, (1)

ACUKAT 8UC0i:SH.
say so. Wluit Is Iho use of siiffer-lu-

Willi Ilacknche, Hclnllcn, Uheiiniatlsm.Slde-nche- ,

Mltches, Crick, Kidney 'I iniibles, ;Sore
Chest, or soreness In any pari, when a Hoi; Plas-
ter will giioliislnntrellel? Apply one directly
over sent of pain nnd note Its soothing, stimula-
ting nnd strengthening effect. lrtues of Hops,
Ciiuada Italsamund iiurguniiy l'ncii comuiiieo.
Ilostx of people usitmul leeouimeiid them. Sold
nverj'w here. 2Sc . ror fl.on. Mailed for pi Ice.
HOP I'LASTIIlt COMPANY, llostou, .Mass. 15.

roun

Heart Trouble
- CAN HK.Ct'UKI).

iilnloilbiti. Vnlvulur mnieultv. Ilonv
Hon, Ithcumntlsm and Neuralgia el Iho Heart,
Pains In tlmbldeor Chest, Kiilnrgeinent or the
Heart, Dlrzlness, Sluggish Circulation of the
Wood, Momentaiy Stoppage of Iho notion of the
Heart, also Nervousness and all other forms of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the use of

Dr. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR,
A tiled sjicclllo of twenty years use.

l per Hot lie, a fur &, lit Drugc'!.
Send to K. K. 1NO ALI.S.Cambrldge, Muss , ror

free pumplilet on Heart Disease, Nerv-ousues-

sleeplessness, etc.

XUT1UAH.

STIUCII miOTHHUS.A

Great Special

BARGAIN SALE
-- OK-

CHILDREN'S

Trimmed Straw Hats!

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Easliioiij
13 EAST KING STREET,

About One Hundicd Dozen Assorted Hals, nil
good, desirable styles, which we have been sell-
ing successfully In season at from a Dollar ton
Dollarand apiece

Will Be Slaughtered

AT THi: I'NIFOICM PKICKOK

TWEBTY-nB-B CENTS

APIECE.

Wo bought them Irom onooftholurgcst innnu
facturcisln Now Yolk utuu enormous sacrlllcc,
with the Intention or gl ing

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,

Such as They Never Gol lieforc.

Come and couvliu o yourself that they ically
are n hat we advertUo them to ha

REMEMBER,

HATSHiut Are Worth From n Dollar
(o it Dollar nnd

--ron only--

Twenty - Nine Cents,
--AT-

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,
LANCASTEH, PA.

VOU SAJ.K OK KENT,

Fc 'l'lnwi
HUNT.

I.uw flllleeH nt Nn. 41 NOUTII DUKE
bTKEET; nnd n hntnncul M lent long, supplied

"Hl 'WiKrtKta U. JTHANIC E6IILKMAN.

nATii. AT llEiaAUT'H OLD WINE
STOUE

Fon
Listen's Extract of Eeef.

tiuxst in Tun wobid.
JtlUbllihsd, 1TSS. XL E. BLAY WAKElt, Agt.
ftblT'tia No. SS East lo( Bt.

u At-'liU- iJi -- ,. 1 i. M4J1

LINN & 1IKKNKMAN,

150,000
Adams Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves I

tnuo In the United SUiles. Kvery one rU-Ih- perfect BiitlsfnctJoii. They mo the cleanestnnd most rellablo Stevo In the iiiurket.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
47-fil- l Y NO OTIIKU.-U- B

STUt'SH.

&

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster Oountv. Trade Supplied.

cr.oTirvfj.

TyrEUOHAKT TAILOlt.

I IcCATJLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

N0.l3i NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iluchmlllcrslliilldliig.)

O.S i: OK THE FI.NKbT LINKS OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOK TIIK SPIlINO ANIISUJIMKItTIIADi:,

KVJUl SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
ll and taken look nt thegoixls, and you

will be sure to have onr meusuiu taken for n
Bult. Junetl-lyi- l

TUnOL'U X MUTTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Wo uio M'UIng

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATtJItKATI.Y ItEDI'tiUIl

P KICKS.
We knoiv money Is scarce and wewimt lohelpour customers out liv giving them a (.(Hid Suit

foi lltlluiuoiiey, either Iteiiily-iuud- or Made to
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN GKKAT VAKIKTY AT KQUAKKY i.OW

l'KICKS.

Ilinoyoii seen our AU,-SILK- , HATIN-KINK-

TIKS.ONKYSSn?

The All-in-O- ne Overalls
Ale guaranteed not to lip. They aiw selling

very last at 60r.
US A CALI,1

lll close uti! p. in. from July i,

to Sept. 7, fc.itiinl.iys exceptciU

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTK1C PA.

STANDARD UAItKIAGK WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE GAIUIIAGE BUILDER,

MAllKET STItEET, KEAU OK POSTOKPICK,
LANCAbTEK, PA.

A LA 110 K BTOCK OP

BUGGIES & CAREIAGES
Coinpiinlni; the Latent Style nnd moH Kle.

pnntly PiiiUbed, lit UllEATLY UKDUCED
I'ltlCES. If you wIbIi to purclxaoo a good nrtl-cl-

my work U decidedly ihu chcaicnt In Iho
statu.

MOTTO- -" FAIUDEAI.tNO AND HONEST
WOICK."

?"Don't fall to oncnumen good work. All
Work FULLY WAIIUANTEI) Lowest Prices
for KEPA1IC1NU AND ItEPAINTINO. Ono sul
of workmen iixiicclullv employed for that pur-pc&-

PLEASE CALL AND EAAM1NE.

ORBKCK & AllLEY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck &; Miley, Prop's.

COHNEK DUKE AND VINE STKKETS, LAN
CASTEK, PA.

THE LAUUEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY Oil COUNTY.

WE- - CAN AND DO HELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIlKIt IIUILDElt FAIt 11KLOW

T1IEIU PltlCES.
How we do It Uu mystery, but a visit to our

factor)', and Beelni; the j stem w e havw udoptod
you 1U not wonder.

Patron I zo Ihoso lh.it deserve It. Our HtoeL-- nt
present Id very large, und will be Bold ut u stll!
furlhuricducllou.

Woboastof our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

AVE HAVE A LAIttiE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF IllKKJIES, PH.KIONS, Ac,

&o which will be oId cheap.
-- ;ivouna call uud be convinced. Itop.ilr-hi- e

neatly done.

AN AaUEEAiHiK TOIIjKT HOAI'
lendH additional rnjoyuicnt lo the bath.

A larcollue In treat variety at
HUIlLEY'SDltUO STOUE,

No.'il WcMtKIiiB Street.
"

A TL.ANTIO OITY- -

The Chester County House
13 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable., homelike, situated very near thu
cu, with extended plazr..in upon tlueo octnu

iroutB. Thbt House ha lonif liouu known una
linwt pleoHiiut Huiuiiicr retreat.

Junoliiml J. h KIM A PONH.

mills l'Al'KR 18 I'ltlNTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmoant Ink Works, 261b and lWa. inm

tUlMrtt PHILADKLPIUA.I'A.

- hi;ni kou cincuLAit.&

vi.uTiitsa.
" "

pji:Ai)(iUAU'ri:i"t.s vow.

SUMMER
Merino Shtrta nnd Drawers,

Qauze Undershlrta and Drawers,
Cliolco Nocktlcs,

E. & W. Collars nnd Cutr,
O. I O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffa

The Best Filling Dress Shirts.
SHims ANU POCIKTV PAItAPIIKItNALlA

MADE 'lO OUli;it.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINUSTItKKT.

MYK US A HATH VON.

"BEMSWICK!"
"iiitdNswicK is nn: nami: or aiiK

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANC STEll

Mad of llest lirond IVnmsutbi Muslin, Pour.
iiosom, nun jiosnneiy mo liesl iicnuv Jinilo

Shlrl In usn. Unn Linen and Pour-Pl- y Itosoiu.
The " llruusii Ick " sells foi

$1.25 Uandritd and 1.00 Uiilauutlricd.

THE "RUBY"
IsourSeeond Orade W'hlleShlrt. MaduofNew

Yoik Mills Muslin, nud Is .Superior to most fl.on
iVhltehhlilsputou the market. Can be bad for

$1.00Lniiii(1rii'l or 75c. UiilaumlrieO.
IJOSOM-POl'lt-P- LY AND PINK LINEN.

bLEOUIJhTOCKOK

THIN GOODS !

T o hades of lirown, two Shades of blue, two
Shades et ellowuud bite, twohhadesof lllack
and White

SEEESUOKER, in Checks,
At $150 for Coat and Ve.t.

hUMMLMt VESTS in White Duck or Black nud
MhlleMiJed Duck.

MYERS & Mill,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA

INEJWILORINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETA1L0RING.
Tho Lurueatand Choicest Aortmont of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEH.

All the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItY HEST WOKUMANSHIP.

Prices to suit nil nnd all goods warranted as
represented at his now stoic,

Jo. 43 North Queen St,
(Ol'POSlTK THE FOSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
QUR l'KICKS KOU

STJIIEE GOODS
LEAD THE MAKKET.

RcJaclion Prito List of Men's, Bcvs' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS nt too.
bEEUSUCKEIt COATS und VESTS from 1.25up.
IletterSEKItSUCKEItS ntfl.TS.
MEN'S UUblNESS SUITS nt I.SU, 3.00, W.00.

and $7.00.
MEN'S DKESS SUITS utIS.W, $1000,112.00 and

$14 Ol.
MEN'S I11781NESS PANTS at 7.1c.
MEN'S ALIWOOL OASS1MEUE PANTSatt'no, tAMluudtJUO.
HOY'S bUlTS ut r.'.OO, i.W, 1W, 11.00, $5.0) up
cillLDItU.VS SUITS from 11.2.1 upwards.

Custom Department.

Our HperUltics In this deparlmeut are Wool
SeiKuSultliiKluall Colern, Iho sumo woiiiaku lo
older tu lor fll.no,

ALL-WOO- PA.N'IS lu older lit CM, f lot).
A ll, pl.M, 7.ll, .C0.
'iho phuu lo trndo Is wheio you can net Iho

most ter your money, und wheio you can luva
thu luik'e.t Mirluty in n.litt tioin.

L. GMSMAN & 5R0
THE FASIIIONAHLE MEItCHANT;TAlLOItS

AND CLOTHIEltS,

Noa. 00-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Utguton the Southwest Cor, of Orungo Street,)

LANCASTEH, TA.

49Opnn K until tl o'clock, Saturduy until
lu oVIoek. Not couueelcd with liny other
clollilnx hoiiMi in Ihu city.

-- UAMI'AUNK,

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAONE WINE NOW

1M POUTED.
AT UEIQAIIT'S OLD WINE STOUE,

No. 20 East Kino Sthkt.
II. K. SLAYMAKEK, Agt.

KtUblUheO, JT65. leuu-u- a


